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ÏHDELAYED DISPATCHES. that, m a mark ef respect for one who held 
euoh an eminent position, the Speaker ap
point a Committee of seven to attend the 
fanerai services of Mr Boohenan. Adopted.

Lancaster, (Penn.,) June 5.—Mr. 
Buchanan's funeral yesterday was the 
most imposing ceremony ever witnessed in 
this county. A number of delegations 
from distant cities were present. About 
3,000 persons walked in the procession. 
Business was universally suspended. Mr 
Buchanan’s estate is estimated at $300,- 
OoO. It is understood that he left a 
legacy for the poor of Laneaster.

Chicago, June 5.—At the annual 
meeting of stockholders of the Northwest
ern Railroad yesterday, Henry Keep of 
New York was elected President, Wm B. 
Ogden declining re-election. It is gener
ally believed that an entirely new course 
of policy in regard to the management of 
the road will be adopted.

Washington, June 5.—J. Ross Browne 
left Washington yesterday for New York, 
en route for China. He had a long inter
view with Mr Burlingame previous to hie 
departure.

MUVOS.India.
The Right Hon. Mr. Massey presented 

the Budget on the 14th ult. to the Su
preme Conneil. The estimated expendi
ture for 1867-8 is £40,319,000. The 
surplus (the extraordinary outlay for 
public works not taken into account) is 
£1,700,700. The estimated expenditure 
for 1868 9 is £49,613,350, giving a sur
plus (excluding public works extraordin
ary) »f £2,065,540. Surplus, irregular 
estimate, £230,000. The estimated cash 
balance on March, 81,1867, is £10,000,- 
000. Under the remodelled license tax 
the official incomes are taxed 1 per cent, 
the non-official incomes 1} per cent. 
Opium has yielded nearly a million; the 
license tax £200,000 above the estimate. 
The home expenses amounted to half a 
million above the estimates. An addi
tional anna is put upon grain,

The Gçvernmebt of India has decided 
to add £10,OoO to the £15,000 contri
buted by Mr Goculdass Tezpall for the 
purpose of building a new native general 
.hospital at Bombay, the land being also 
provided by Government.

A skirmish has taken place with the hill 
tribe of the Bezootes at Kohat, on the 
Punjaub frontier. One officer was killed 
and two wounded. Nine men were killed 
and twenty-seven wounded.

The oldest native Sovereign of India, 
tihè Maharajah of Mysore, is dead, and 
his adopted stm proclaimed in his place! 
He had borné the title for a period of 
nearly seventy years, during which he had 
ever been loyal to the British Govern
ment, which, on the death of Tippoo 
Sultan, had established him in the restor
ed sovereignty of Mysore.

fig (Aterttw nkUgrapb In this City, on the 11th foat., atBock Bey, the wile or 
Mr George Booth, of » daughter.Eastern States.

Washington, Jane 2.—Senator Sum
ner, from the Committee on Foreign Re
lations, reported several communications 
relative to the exclusive privileges in fish
eries in Alaska, and ask their reference 
to the Committee on Territories. Hè 
also stated that the House bill for. the 
protection of naturalized citizens will be 
considered at the next meeting of the 
Committee.

Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Com
mittee, reported baek, with amendments, 
the bill for the representation in Congress 
of North Carolina, Sonth Carolina, Louis
iana, Georgia, Alabama and Florida.

Mr. Edmunds called up the bill provid
ing for appeals to the Conrt of Claims, 
which was materially amended. It pro? 
vides for the appointment of twh Assis
tent Attorney. Generals at salaries of 
$4,000 each, and abolishes the Solicitor's 
of the Court Claims, etc. The bill was 
passed after a sharp opposition from Hen- 
dricks and Henderson.

Mr Morgan read a letter from Miss 
Yinnie Ream, sculptress, who ' now occu
pies the room directed to be used for a 
guard-room for Wooley, stating that to 
remove her of Lindoln would des* 
stroy a whole year’s work, and offered a 
resolutiop suspending the execution of 
the resolution , directing the room to be 
vacated. Laid on the table.

Washington, June 2 ---Mr. Kelly pre
sented the petition of Henry C. Sample, 
charging Judge Busteed, of Alabama, 
with official incompetency and corruption, 
wnd praying for investigation. Beferred 
to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Garfield introduced a bill to trans
fer the Indian Bureau to the’ War De
partment. Referred to the Military 
Committee.

Washington, May 31.—Secretary 
Seward hag called the attention of the 
Prussian Minister, Baron Gerolt, to the 
recent duel between Gen. Lawrence, our 
Mihister to Costa Riea, and Baron Yon 
KnsSenkow, Prussian Secretary of Lega
tion, stating that it was a violation of an 
act Of Congress; but Prussian attaches 
being protected by the laws of nations 
from prosecution, he requests Baron 
Gerolt to call the attention of his Govern
ment thereto, that it may lake proper ac
tion ■-V•'
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In this City, Jane 13th. Georgian» Kate Bailey ae-eri o 
years tod^montns, eldest daughter of Nicholas’aLiea

At Tale, on Tuesday, June 9th, Gilbert Welfendon, only 
son of A. Barlow, Esq., aged 16 months. 7

At Burrsrd Inlet, on the 12th inst., Timothy Coakln* « 
native of Ireland. aged about 40 years. y’a

On the 26th April, off the Coast of France, by the loss 
of the ship Queen of the South, Mrs A. E. Biffken and child, formerly of this City. n nd
, 'On the 17th April last, at Buckden, Hontinz- 
donshire, Margaret Mary, widow of the Bight Rev E 
Maltby, D. D., late Bishop of Durham, in her eighty-fifth

Eorepes
London, June 12—The directors of the 

Atlsutie Telegraph Company have declared 
a dividend payable on let July, of aix per 
cent oo preferred «took.

London, Jane 13—The encoeeskm to 
sovereign ty of Servis engages the attention 
of diplomatic circles. A union with Mon
tenegro under Nicholas is proposed. It is be- 
believed that Disraeli will appeal to the 
eleotore aad that a new Parliament will 
meet in December.

Pabis, Jane 12—It i« not proposed to the 
Czar to do away with the nse of all kinds 
of explosive projectiles, but only with rifle 
and musket ballets whieh bury themselves 
in the fleeh and then explode; It is the dis
ais of this murderous invention which has 
received the unqualified approval of the 
Emperor Napoleon

Vienna, June 12—The tour ef Prinoe 
Napoleon here is strictly in cog. He has had 
no seeret interviews with Frauoie Joseph or 
Baron Benst.

Belgrade, Jane 13—The Nephew of, the J 
murdered Prince Michael was duly proclaim
ed Prince of Servis to-day.

Berlin, Jane 14—A statement is made 
aad now anthoritively confirmed that Bis
mark will retire from office for the period of 
three months for rest. His health i« greatly 
impaired.

London, Jane 14—The Saltan and bis 
new cabinet are maturing a plan to permit 
persoaa of foreign birth residing in Turkey 
legally to hold property, whieh right is to be 
guaranteed by treaty with foreign powers. 
It ia now generally understood the Ministry 
will make an appeal to the eoantry 06 ques
tions at issue between them and the House 
of Commons. It is announced that ex-Gov. 
ernor Eyre of Jamacia will contest with 
John Stênart Mille, member for Westmins
ter, in the coming election.

London, June 16—The Daily News says 
the long experience and training and high 
eharaoteir et Reverdy Jehnsou guarantees that 
he will well represent the United Stales as a 
Whole if not mobonally.

London, Jnoe 16—In the House of Com
mons this evening the Secretary of Foreign 
Affaire, Lord Stanley, said the Egyptian 
Government entertained a plea tor the eetab- 
lishment of courts of law to protect the 
rights of residents in Egypt of foreign birth, 
and that the Viceroy was desirous to carry 
the measure into tflect.

Berlin, Jane 16—Bismarck has retired 
from office on leave,of-abeeroe to-day. He 
left Berlin for his estates in Pomerania where 
ha will remain three or four months for his 
health; Herr Yon Ball, under Secretary of 
Foreign Affairs, takes Me place.

London, June 16—A great meeting of 
Ritualists was held last night j Dr Hussey 
and other eminent divines were present. A 
resolution was adopted defending the Irish 
Church establishment a* it at present stands, 
and maintaining the Irish Church doeinne of 
ihe Church of England.
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are undoubtedly the most useful 

article ever offered to the 
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Anyone can Use them.
Anything teanbè dyed wlth thom In a few minutes with
out soiling the hands. InEngland “Judson’a Dyee” are 
as “ Household Word*” Articles of clothiog that have 
been put aside a! faded And useless, may be made nearly 

,equal to new, by merely following the simple directions 
appended to each bottle of Dye.
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Havana, June 3—G»n.Marqu*a has issued 
B pamphlet manifesto addressed to the Mexi- 

: can people, dbfinibg his position. He elate»' 
that he has resolved to retire fdr ever from 
pablio life; denies many allegations ol 
cruelty attributed to him; eàÿe the state
ments that be wee the author of the Oaeuboa 
massacre are false ; claims 10 bavé acted 
always under superior orders ; andcon eludes 
by expressing a wish to die in defence of 
Mexico against foreign invasion.

Paris, June 8—The French Senate passed 
a law regulating publie meetings. 1

Liverpool, June 4.*—Jobn Bright was 
was entertained this mdrning at breakfast 
by prominent members of the Liberal 
party.,, Bright made a powerful speech.
After reviewing the policy of the varions 
Tory Administrations np to the present 
time on the question of the Irish Obnrch, 
he drew a strong contrast between the 
course of the present Premier and that of 
Mr Gladstone in dealing with this matter.
He advised the Liberals to exert all _ . _
their strength to carry the next Parlia- Namyk Pacha, exeGovernor of Bagdad, 
mentary election, and with great earnest- against the Persian colonists at Fao; 
ness exhorted the people to support the attack by Turks on the Persian town of 
Liberal party, declaring that the success Senpabi and slaughter of forty inhabi- 
of its poliey was th3 only means of adjust- tants; and, lastly, an accusation against 
in* the dissensions in Ireland, and in per- the brigand chief Hamze Aga for making 
feeling the onion with England- % raids into Persian territory, and recently 

New York, June 5.—The Herald's burning the Persian town of Seedach. 
“itNihiA T- . . . , London special says only six natives, notlood h ttoRica before the arrival of bis successor (?) Zooroo defiles of Abyssinia,
V from Cheyenne announces the Jone 5-—A banquet was given

conclusion of p treaty with the Ogalioe, on here on Tuesday to Buchanan Read, at 
the-SSth.• Red Cldnd was among the Chiefs Which ex-Minister Adams, and a number 
signing. It is believed that there is no dan- of American residents, were presents

j|LpNDON, June 2-The Royal Commission 
oo tbe neutrality laws has made a report 10 
favor of graotiog to the Executive authori
ties additional power to cetaio ships sup-; 
posed to be iuteoàed for belligerent purposes.
They also recommend that the building, 
fitting or mooring of such vessels in a British 
port shall be declared a misdemeanor. Any 
ship built in Great Britain in violation of 
snob law shall not be permitted to eater any 
British port. Their prizes, when brought 
within the Britiah jurisdiction, shall be re
turned to the owoers.

Paris, Jura 2—Advices from Athene state 
that the representatives of the foreign 
Powers in that city have formally protested 
against tbe admission of representatives from 
Candia to the Greeian Chambers.
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Crimson Brown Canary Orange Blac 
PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.

May be had of ^Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
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though they suffer lik

DANIEL JCD80N A SON,
19a Coleman street, London.

N.Bv—A email bettle of color will dye 12 yards at bonnet 
ribbon.

! «*« «UPersia.
Constantinople, April 16.—The Per

sian Government has published a Green- 
book, containing • official correspondence 
relative to fodr serious differences with 
the Porte—namely, violation of the Per
sian frontier by a Turkish 
Chihli Pacha; violent proceedings by

SEE THAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES
the wonderful popularity of which baa caused numerous 
Inferior imitations, which are calculated to Injure both 
buyers and sellers.
Ask for our Catalogue of instructions how to use the 
Dyes for twenty different purpose ê

• “ JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES.”
____________________ my!9 la
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The above dart ridges are made

. to three sises, vis.,-677 (or Snider 
. Enfield)bore; 100 (or half-inch) 

bore; and -461 (or small) bore.

. _ These Cartridge» have been
“ - m g û Jg adopted after carefhl comparative 
o n7fc;-J *1 triala against all other de-crip. 
00 Sjg § E i I Her Majesty's War
£ Department, as the Standard
553 “A Rifle Ammunition for the 
■lllpemnÉ^P British Army, and are not only

O
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Canada.
New York, Jane 2—Tbe Herald» Mon

treal special «ays there ere 25,000 erme at 
Ogdeosberg, and beef and pork for 6,000 
men for len deys. An attack is menaced on 
Prescott and Cornwall. Government de- 
tectivee report a raid certain before the 1st 
of,July, The Dominion Government protesta 
against the removal of troop». Several bat
teries baye been sent, and two million round» 
of cartridges. The pay of tbe volunteers ia 
doubled.

"*■ used exclusively for the Snider 
I Rifle, but are adapted lo all 
I olhersystemi of military Breech 
1 Leading Rifle».
I They are the cheapest Cartridges 

known, carrying thefr own igni , 
Ul.il iron, and being made wholly of f 

I Metal, are Waterproof and lm- 
I perishable to any climate.

a-Sîl!!!>!!

% K,, *
■ without bullets, and machine fur 

faatening samelnUartrfdges.
Makers of Boxer Cartridge» 

-460 bare, for Revolving Pistols, 
■ in nse to Her Majesty’s Navy.

Pin Cartridge» for Lefim- 
itevvlverti ui 12 a, 9a.and 7 a,bore, 
tral Pire and Pin Fire Cartridge», for all 

sizes of Gens, Rifles and Revolvers.
Double Waterproof and K B Cars. Wire Cartridges for 

killing game at long distances. Felt Waddings to improve 
the sbooling of guns ; and every description of Sporting 
and Military Ammunition.

ELEY BROTHERS,
GRAYS INN ROAD, LONDON, W.0.

WHOLESALE ONLY. 
myl91 a f

ger of farther difficulties.
Tbe railways between Washington and 

New York bate consolidated their through 
traffic, eo as to be under one bead.

The Nez Femes Indians rf Idaho bad 
interview wiih the President yesterday.

The Repibliean Senate canons agreed to 
eleot an entire new set of officers for thé 
Beneteexeept the Presiding Officer.

The Herald'» London special eaye the 
steamer Naréa, with the new cable to con
nect Cuba with Florida, sailed to day.
•The bark Marco Polo, from Bremen, has 

arrived, bringing 400 passengers. Twenty- 
onr children died of scarlatina on the paa- 

eage.
"Boston, June 1—A Committee of the City 

Connell met to-day to invite Mr Burlingame 
and the Ghinese Embassy to visit Boston and 
aoeept the hospitality of the city.

The Meyor of Brooklyn estimates tbe ex
penses of that city next year at $3,140,000.

Judge Haekelt yesterday released a tele
graph operator eharged with divulging the 
contents of a despatch to a broker, on the 
ground that Congress permits despatches to 
be inspected.
' * St. Lowis, Jade 2—Tbe steamer Princess, 
laden with Government freight tor Fort 
Stevenson, sunk twenty five miles above 
Leavingston, on Sunday. Tbe boat and cargo 
are probably a total loss.

WAsniNOTOir, June 3—The American Con
sol at Costa Rica requests permission for a 
U. S. naval vessel to make a survey of the 
Gulf pf Nioeva, on tie Pacific coast, in 
order to facilitate the opetiing of a new 
port of commerce at Tivavas. The papers 
have been sent to the Senate with an en
dorsement of the request by Seeretary Se
ward.

Washington, Jane 3—The President yes
terday issued orders directing that the Ex
ecutive Department be placed in mourning, 
and that all business be suspended on the 
day of the fanerai ef ex-President Boohenan. 
Other mark's dl respect will be paid to the 
dead.

Tbe House Military Committee has agreed 
to report a bijl continuing the thirty-three 
pet:Cent, increase of pay to officers of tbe 
army.

New York, Jane 3—General Hooker and 
wife returned from Europe to-day.

Richmond, June 3—In the ü. S. Supreme 
Conit to-day, Chief Justine Chase presiding, 
the ease of Jeff. Davis was called. On mo
tion of Counsel for tbe defence the trial 
poetpooed till tbe .November term.

New York, Jnoe 3—Mr Burlingame has 
aooepted tbe tender of a public dinner from 
tbe merchants of New York for Jane 23rd.

Washington, Jane 3—Business in the 
Departments has been generally suspended 
to-day throughout the country. Tbe day 
was spent in decorating the graves of Union 
soldiers.

Gen, Schofield arrived to-day, and will 
assume charge of the War Depanmeoton 
Monday. He will not. resign bis position io 
the army, but will receive leave of absence
while he remains Secretary of War.

Comparison of tbe best opinions confirm 
the belief tbat tbe caucus on Monday will 
decide for an early adjournment of Congress, 
for tbe postponement of tbe Internal Revenue 
Law, substituting some special legislation 
including a redaction of the whisky tax. « 

Rear Admiral Turner bas been ordered to 
relieve Admiral Dahlgren, commanding tbe 
South Pacific squadron.

Mr Blaine, by leave, offered a resolution

an

At9l)tp(3u’9 intelligente.
PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED.
JUne 18— Sip Alice, Hunt, San Juan 
Sip Ringleader, Bradley, San Joan 
Jane 15—Stmr California, Winsor, San Francis» 
Brig Robert Cowan, Gardiner, Honolulu 
Stmr Otter, Lewis, New Westminster 
June 16—Ship West, Brest, China 
Bk Marlon, Small, San Francisco 
Sch DUcovery, Rndlin, Nanaimo 
Stmr JB-za Anderson, Finch. Port Townsend 
Sip Angelo, Baronovicp, Jan Juan 
Schr Matilda, Wharton, Burrard inlet 
June 1 —Sip Alice, Hunt, Ban Juan 
Sip Mary . Smith, Baa Juan 

. Stmr Enterprise, Lewis. New Westminster
CLEARED.

Eastern States» ;
Washington, June 16—Prominent Demo- 

erate assert that the President will not make 
any Oàblttet ohangee until July 4tb. The 
convention hae deolsred iu principles. If 
Ptindletun ie nominated appointments will be 
exolnsively Democratic, but if Chase ie 
nominated many Republicans most be ap
pointed who eould thereby be induced to sap» 
port him. Many prolees to Believe Johnson 
will be nominated, and claim be will bave ali 
tbe Southern votes and.many of the North 
who do not like Pendleton or Chase.

The Herald?» ‘correspondent at Richmond 
«aye he ie authorized to state that Chase will 
accept the Democratic nomination on a plat
form embodying universal suffrage.

Canada,
ie 16—Te

California»
Through Nepa Valley it has been raining 

considerably in Jnne, a most nnninal thing. 
Some bay was destroyed. At ihe same time 
enow fell at Dutch Flat, whieh ie still more 
extraordinary, -

Much spirit continues to be shown by tbe 
Union Pacific and Central Pacific Railroad 
Companies, to see which will complete the 
most work this year. The Central Co. will 
shortly have 16,000 men at work, large ae tbe 
number may seem, east of Big Truckee. By 
July tbe Union Co, will have their end of the 
line to North Platte, 141 miles west of Obey 
enne, and will complete during the current 
year 322 miles over the very worst portion of 
the road. ^

By the common practice in San Francisco 
of overloading the street care another man 
was accidentally killed at the beginning of 
tbe month. Mayhew, the conductor, was 
held to bail at $3,000.

In one of the oases before the Courts to 
test the validity ot the Sunday Law the de
fendant has been convicted of illegally keep
ing a theatre open on Sunday» and ordered 
for sentence.

The Bulletin announces the death of thé 
celebrated minetrel George Christy at Bos
ton on tbe 12th of May. He was taken sud
denly ill while performing and died soon 
atterwards.

A boat race between tbe Oxford erew and 
the men of the American Harvard College ie 
expected to come off this season.

The Tima says that from private letters 
from New York and London, it seems, after 
all the delay, a new railroad between the 
Panifie and Atlantic, via Honduras, will be 
completed before three years have elapsed.

June 13—Bk Onward, Kinney, Port Townsend 
Brig BysMiUmn, St. ulair, Aibernl 
Bip Alice, Hunt, San Juan 
June 16—8cü Industry, Watk*na, Nanaimo 
Stmr Enterprise, Lewis,New Westminster 
June 16—Stmr California, Winsor, port Townsend 
June 16—Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
Sip Adelina, Baronoylen, San Juan 
June 18—dip slice, Haut, San Joan 
Sch Alpha, Geffrey, Nanaimo 
Stmr California, W ineor, dan Francisco 
Stmr Mnmiord, Winsor, San Francisco 

' Stmr Enterprise, McNeill, New Westminster 
Star Emma, Holmes, Burrard Inlet

J
cb>

S. MAW & SON,Toronto, June
regulars are actively preparing for any 
emergency consequent Upon Fenian rumors. 
A brigade will be stationed in each of the 
cities of Toronto, Hamilton and London. A 
force will be stationed at Colling wood end 
other espoeed
organized and take the field if necessary.

California»
San Francisco, June 16—Wheat, $2 10 

@2 30.
Barley ranges for new et $1 60@1 65, end 

lot old $1 80fml 90.
Gate, $2 20@2 36.
Floor—Best brands of Oregon extra are 

jobbing at $7@7 25. We quote City Mill* 
as fetiews ; Superfine half saoka-per 
$6 37@6 60; quarter sacks $6 50@6 
extra, $7 60@7 62}.

Cleared June 16—lease Jéànes for Nanai
mo. Sailed steamer Oriflamme for Astoria- 

Arrived steamer Golden Age.
San Francisco, Jane 18—A telegram from 

Strongs Cafloo, Eastern slope of the Sierra 
Nevada, announces that at twenty minute* 
past eight o’clock la*t evening the la*t epike 
was driven into the last tie to close np the 
gap in railroad communication between Cali
fornia and Nevada for six miles east ol the 
summit tunnel. Tbe snows have hitherto 
prevented-the layiog of the connecting rails. 
Those down the Central'Pacific Railroad is 

in running order from Sacramento to 
Reoo, a dieiance of 154 miles.

Arrived, Jane 18—Bark Jenny Pitts, 12 
daya from Seabeck.

Sailed, June 18—Bark Whistler, Astoria.

Oregon.
Portland, June 16—Steamer George S. 

Wright sails this evening, steamer Active 
to-morrow evening.

Portland, Jane 17—Sailed this evening, 
steamer Active, Victoria.

San Francisco, Jnne 17—Arrived, bark 
Carlotta, from Seabeck; brig Orif, from Naas 
qually.

Sailed, June 17th, ship Isaas Jeans, for 
Nanaimo.

No Eastern news.;

e volnnteeri and
Manufacturers of

Surgeons’ Instruments*
INFANTS’ FEEDING BOTTLES, LINT, *e., Ac. 

And Dealers in all kind» of

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,

PASSENGERS. I
point*, and reserve* will be Per Btmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 

Capt MoCallom and wife, Capt Plummer and wife, Capt 
Cole, Mrs Phillips, Mrs Jenntng, Messrs Seaman,McCann, 
Walker, Phinney, Tucker,Race, Carr, Kamsdell,Gilles 
pie, 8 Malley, Rioart, Faragsn, Langelli, Moocher,Capt 
Dinel, Miller.

Per stmr CALIFORNIA from San Francisco—Phillip

And

APOTHECARIES’ WARES,

11A 12 ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, E. C.Houghton, Miss &:Wyman, Fred Bennell,- John Qtaasey, 
Wes Weir,F A Master», R Brodriefc. CU, Hannon, Mrs 
Forsyth «ad boy, Lt J H Larcon, R N, Mrs AV Levy snd 
8 children, W J Wilson, A B Boy», D Turner,
Messenger, and 26 others.

via Co’s ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to the Trade 
on receipt of Business Card. 
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CON SIGN KMS. ■>»
T3E3CB BBST REMEDY1

FOR INDIGESTION, Ac.
Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 

F Reynolds, Stafford A H, J Murray, H B Co, E Marvin, 
T James, W lllamette Iron Works, D K Beaty, B Brodrtck.

Per stmr CALIFORNIA from San Francisco—Leneven 
A Co, A T LA CO, F J B, E H, F A D, C Strouss, New-

ate i s » s «tees;
Noiteiheir^Hibbéb A Co, W. CLL.JTH^SM.
KB%?sBi'^Ctoi,r»o,;FSe,MTMÏB,
j'd Pemberton.Larcom^ V P, W T Welcker, W F & Co.

Per ROBERT COWAN from Honelulu, 8 Ï—Hudson Bay 
Co, J&bion, Rhodei & Co.

5

CAMOMILE PILLSwas

ABB CONFIDENTIAL RJBCOMMEND»
/jl ed as a simple but. certain remedy for Indigestion, 
Tttèjràçt as a powerful tonic and gentîè aperient; are 
mild intheir operation; safe under, any circumstances.; 
and thousands of persons can now bear testimony to the 
benefits derived from their ubo.

Sold ia botfles at la. l^d., as. M. and lia. «»ch, y 
Chemists, Druggist* and Storekeepers in all parts oltha

%*Ordrs to ebe made payable by London Hoàies. 
de‘21 lylaw

West Indies and Central America.
New York, Jans 2—Advices from Hayti 

report that: Selnave bad been beaten and had 
forced hie way,ont of Port-an-Prmce.

Great excitement still existed in Hondu
ras and N icaragna on May 28ih, on account 
of the renewal of British pretension* to the 
ownership of the Mosquito Territory. The 
United States ia expected to interfere to pre
vent each claims.

IMPORTS. -

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound- 
14 cows, 1»ca ves, 61 sheep, 16 hd cattle, 4 oxen, 3 pkgs 
and 1 ea furs, 63 bxe bread, 28 sde eoreeolngs, 2 ca ns 
cbinery, 1 excen trick, 1 sewing machine, X coops chick
ens, 1 bdle skins. , _

Per brig ROBERT COWAN from Honolilta, SI—1282 
kgs sugar, 439 bbis molaeses, 600-bags sait, 1 do ceflee, 
1000 cocoa nuts.

DOW

-

INSURANCE AGENCY.GOODS ON THE WAY.

MARINE—Pacific Insurance Company, San Francisco. 

FIRE—Imperial Insurance Company, London*

LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow

Per GRACE ROBERTS from San Francisco to Victoria, 
June 8—11 pkgs agri impts, 12 Cs bitters, 10 bbis cement, 
25 pkgs cheese, 186 eka coffee, 10 coila cordage, 16 pkgs 
drugs, 64 dp groceries, 15 do hdware, 57 do iron pipe 20 
kits mackerel, 4 pkgs Meal, 26 kgs molasses, SO kgs nails, 
120 blei oakum, 20 pkgs dri- d peaches, 460 mate rice. Us 
pkgs salt, 186 bxa soap, 63 bbis soda, 20 kgs spikes, 20 ce 
spirits turpentine, 15 bbis sugar, 20 kgs do, 10neats tuba, 
96 ce wine. Value flll,220.

Per VICTOR from San Francisco to Nanaimo, Jnne 1— 
140 qr eks flour, 1 sewing machine, 86 tubes iron, 62 bars 
iron. Value $729.

Abyssinia.
New York, Jnne 2—The Herald’* London 

spécial gives news ol fighting among the 
natives of Abyssinia. Anarchy and civil 
war prevail all over tbe country. Theodore’s 
widow bolds Magdala with 12,000 horsemen. 
It is said the stories related of Theodore’s 
cruelties are true. It is believed when tbe 
English leave the country the Egyptians will 
take possession,

For Bates of Premium, apply to
4. ROBERTSON STEWART,

Agent
Wharf street, Victoria, B. C., 18S7. auS d A w
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